
For, dependab<r building material.
ecooincalprire..and ut,, est.satis-

faction go te gour No rth, Shore Dealer

CUT FUEL COSTS WITH

STORM SASH
and

STORM DOORS
COMBINATION
St'orm - Screen

DOOR
Interchangeable s t o r m
end screen sections.

s-11 Ils5 12 5,5-50

STORM SASH0 Keep ont the wlnter drafts and lave onl your fuel bill
hi- InstalIllig storm îash. We willI gladi! taie messire-
mnent and I rIie you rella.ble coats.c
No Obligation...... .. ............. AS LOW A 8

Roofing and,

CE>A R SIRINGLES. Ungtalned.
Ag~ Inw pr bundie . ............ ...

CF. )A P. INGLES. Stalned.
Ar. lnw paer bundie as. ....

N AILS. (X suitable length and
çpmt-nt for ail roil roofing.......

Shingles
LOOPING. Smooth
ajSq. A»

9OOPING- Siat.
aurfacm. An 10w per
sci. as

'AL? SIUN-
,. _Siate aurfà"e.
w pa bumdie an

.14

*2106
.....1 4c L

*NOW.. is -the time to prepare your home
for winter. Vour North Shore Lumber Dealier
is ready to serve you. lb Thot space in the
basement or attic can.easiiy and economically
he remodeled into a recreation1 room. Wail-
board and insulation for this purpose wili he
found listed on this page. S Introduce a few
sheives in such a room . .. or in the chiidren's
rooms . . . for books or general use. Shelving
of straighit-grained iumher ail ready eut andjust ready to put up is listed beiow. * And
did you know that insulation, storm sash and

WALL BOARDS
PLASTEIE WALL BOARD. 48 in.

wde S 0.30
Per 100 Bq. ft. ........

FIBRE WALL BOA». 48 lu.
wide. Per 100 Bq. ft .......

FIE PLYWOOD. Y& in. @ound. 2 sides.
48 tu. wlde.4/C
Per Bq. ft....

WALL BOÂD» GRA.DE.
Gond om solde. Per qq. ;t. 3,,8c

INSULATION'
INSULATINO BOARD. 3 In. S 's

tbirk. Per 100 Bq. Lft. . I
BLANKET INSULATION.S .9

In inthick. Per 1 ol. qft. 3

ROCK WOOL
INSULATION

Per

- Bag

4 la. tàlerb
il sq. ft.

Six bage are a&H required to 'cover
c.ilins or walI .. ..

lOxizift.for ....... I.. ýeO

storm doors wi eut home heating colts by
lceeping heat in end winter winds eut P * Get
actual figures of fuel savings which have been
made in homnes just like yours from your North
Shore Lumber Dealier. These savings iD Do
time nt ail, wii more than pay the coîtsq of
these winter. conveniences. * The piywood
tables advertised are sources of pleasure for
tahle tennis "Courts" or convenient as cutting
tables. *Of course. if your roof needs atten-
tion fix it Now! Be rendy for ice and snow.

Bundled Sheif Boards
.S9UARE CUT

Roady to Put togea'her! No sawing!

1 n InIn.-8'-ft Ogh

perbudec .

36c

I nxI n.-S4-ft egh
Per hnndle of 8 -

48r.

IPur bundie of 81-

57C

4', S~, 6' LENGTHS AT
EQUALLY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

PLYWOOD
TABLES

Sultabie for table tennis.

fi-pine top. Mixe 5x8.*

*4.I55-5510

.3 2 -9 0B A S

NORTH S.HORE w1 DEALERS.
Qu(ai//q Bu//db,9 ?&z/edu/ Soli/o o> the squatrec

H'OFFMANN. BROS.-
1208 Central Avenue, WII.1'te

Phom WM 131

WI NNETKA COAL-fLUMBIR COQ
594 Conter Street. Winnetka

Phone .fWusa. M3

MERCER LUMBIR CO.
85 Gloncoe Roud. Hubbard, Woods

Phone Winn. 452


